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Terms of Subscription.
# Baily paper per month - $3.00

" " for Six Montbafyr"c>l$fc-
"Week!j, -$5.00

Rates for Advertising:
For croe Sqti&rctwelve lines or less.TWO

--- \ DOLLARS nnd FIFTT CENTS fof the first insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for encb subaoqeunt. .

ObittIvRt l\pio?esj exceeding one square, charged
»t advertising r.

Trdnsfent Advertisements,and Job Wor* MUST BE
PAID FOB^feDVAXCEXo deduciwBrtuade, except, to our regular adrfetfifc
ng potions.

"WHAT SOUTH CARCW0A3IAT
I: -."V EXPECT.

TEE VANDALS IN Wl*ddtf>UEyjELS.
Milledgeville, November 27, 19G4.

SlB:.For public information we drop you
a line or t«o from this. poiDt, that it may be

-1 known what the Federal army has dono in
A * pasting through this place. The first appear-'

T ance of Sherman's ' cavalry in our city was on

[ 'he 20th, not more than twenty men first makingtheir appearance. They lingered on the
' outskirts of the.town, cut the telegraph wires,,
and aiter inquiring if any of Wheeler's men

were here, and being answered in the-negaRk' ti?e, advanced through the streets With cocked
pistols and carbines, seizing horses and e.rci»

EB' titig no littlo consternation and alarm. ByB.Monday afternoon Slocum's corps began to
eomein by way of Social Circle, Madison and
Eaton too, and the other divisions under him

. by way of Monlieello. Sherman's forces o:v;i:e
in by the way of Clinton on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The columns visiting Milletfgeville composed

i the 14th and 20th corps, and it is thought
tafe numbered some fvrenty thoujand muskots, with

corresponding artillery and scViSTal thousand
wagons. These wagons were mostly loaded
with provisions, the army subsisting on what
they found on their way in the country. _» They
spre&d desolation broadcast.taking everything

L' it in their way in thgbreadtti of abontiwentyBL v xailqs. Corn, fodder, meal, flour, horses, mules,
hogs,'cattle, sheep, poultry of every descripK, tion, servants that could bo enticed and forced
rtflP nnd Kv>w> in crrpat. nnmhun Thf» lncl nf,

fibe. airmy left on Friday forenoon, destroying^ in its rear the bridge over the Ocoaee at this
? plac», having previously burnt the Arsenal

with thrpe thousand stand of arms init, blgw
.

'

up tie Magazine and bnrnt the Rail Road Depot.The Penitentiary was burnt by some-of
the convieta, said to he the women. THe ruil

. road has been destroyed for about two and a
* >- hairtniles from this towards Gordon, and for.

about. fW miles from. Gordon in this direction.'

Wd are informed that the^road between this,
and Eatontoa was undisturbed except the

. bridge across Little river, which was burned
withoihe depot at Eaton ton. The State House,
the Executive Mansion, the Factory and the
Asylum are left standing, though all but the
latter dismantled... The Oharehes were entered
and materially damaged. The only private
residences burnt were those of John Jones,

. State- Treasurer, and Mr. Gibbes', formerly
? Col. Campbell's. This was done, it is said,
[ by a radb of tho soldiers, because hg wa9 a

South. Carolinian. All his household JurniIj
"

tare was burnt, and his silver ware taken to the
I 7 ammmfc-fit fthnirfc &20:000. The eit.v heincr nni^

L vast camp,: feneeiff became fuel, gardens and
' private yards became highways for torses and
agLmen-*hence our city now presents a forlorn

appearance. ^A, The.materials of the Southern Reoordcr and
Confederate Union were successfully concealed
in.tb««otra*rj, but some time must elapse beforethe offices can be agaiu put iu operation.DWe have now no mail facilities except by couf|-' mers.to your city.t-- Aa youfr city has been spared^we hope s$meAte.1 i iJ- i \ l\i > » i i.. ii v«ft v

tmeinoa may oe.aaopiea Dy wmoa ine uisiresseu

withrajnay be supplied with provisions, as
the c^nTmunity'&re leftwithout food or means
©f transportation.
We need not undertake to describe the

. scenes of the'past week. God grant they never
v aOLMSi¥>. : T? Af ATJIUV

NsjB.We hear of a great many private
*" 1 y- dwelliage, ^ru hoases,; and much cotton being'sSfr burnt by'the^nemy cm thejr different routes

~v

within sight. Also that several pPlVates.were"
'shot. It" is, however, duo to tho Federals to
say that they respected families in our city,
within doors, hut at;the same tiJne robbed them
of all without. In the country, families were

frequently ill-treated, and their houses also,
sacked.

T .1 iA f* I nirt m i miAn/vw %\1«rtA f li nf
JL UUiJtlUU Otavj 111 i.uu yiupvi piauy. »uhv

the State House and Executive mansion were,
after consultation ou the part of Sherman and
othbr Generals, left* standing, on the ground
that Georgia, within eU months, would he
again a part of the United States through Stat?
action. * A staff officer repeatedly asserted that
they knew that the State would go back. We
JxjKcve they are mistaken for judging of the
Jdfect of their vandalism onHillcdgeTille. We
beiievc the Slate will he a uuit, as we Are, in
increased hatred to them. Loss of property has
only united aud bound us more closely in determinedresistance even to death.

JLM.O.
-The Charleston Couriar say4 with reference

to the above: .

mt._ *»_ ..H.. J./l v- it.«
X UU 1UJ> VJIUUL'3 ttUUUCU \\J UJ WC

pondcnt is Mr! Joseph S. Gibbcs, refugee from
cnr coaat, father of our fellow-citizen, Jumes S.J
Gibbca, Esq., of this city. Mr.Llibbes is seventy-fiveyears of age, antl his Wfc is bind..
They had their two daughters with them when
they escaped from their residence barely with
their lives.. Their furniture, clothing, .silver
plate to the amount of $i?£,000, wore taken
from them-with ono hundred and twenty five
slaves. Let every Caroliuian re ember that
Mr. Gibbes' residence was destroyed because
he was a'Swtk Curoliniaii. Let. this brutali-1
ty-to the aged and infirm inspire the deeds of
our soldiers in the field. Let those whp iefuso
to lead-their State their aid in any way, needed,bear in mind thut J$berinan -has declared
that he'"would not, if lie opuld, restrain the
fury of his soldiers when he entered South Cu-
Tolipa with liia army:"'

mwajrwrw *. i,'.--m.* Ji..ij<mm
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^ Mr. PeQuks informs us that it is impossible to secure

poslago stamps at tbis time, and that ho will take

pleasure in stamping envelopes for any person 1oaring
them villi ln'ra'daridgolBeo hours.

As a Camp Qau for .Gen. KEHSUAW^imJJjeeu sent

on to h:ru by the ladies of Columbia,, the funds in the
hands of this Association, eollbctad for that 'purpose,,'
«.;il Ka Vtrr \f iad PrfVOVTTT: Thlfl Rlim ffrn/lHfttS

to$isr.

TilE FbotiftX Affair..Tho Yankee tricks wi th regardto tho "Florida" affair are not. likely avail it

anything. Information-lids been received on undoubtedauthority, that Brazil has notified the Unlten States
that she willmnke the seizure a eossus ItUi unless the
crew .and vessel are restored an ample anology made
forth# outrage. In this it is further understood that
she-willb e supported'by England aud-'Frunce.

Clothing for the Confederate Prisoners..Col.
OuuvConHnissioner of Exchange, has received official
information tllat General Bkade,- of the Confederate
Army, a prisoner of war, has bcori paroled by the Yankee

authorities and assigned to tho'duty of superintendingthe arrangements for distrihutiiig^to the Confederate
prisoners the clothing to be furnished; thehr

Info oirKwmunt Ketoadon lhl» Ponfpdftmto nnil

Federal Governments. The arrangements are nearly
completed.,

; The DeKalb House for Bale..We see by the Columbiapapers, that the DeKnlb House of this place
will be offered" for sale, with its furniture, at pu'biic
auction, on the 22d inst. "We trust some enterprising
andjiopular caterer may be the purchaser.in fact we
hatorbeen impressed with the- idea tlmt it was made
obligatory on the "present owner not to dispose'of it'
for any other purpose, 'and we do not know that it is
his iutentioh to do so, uncl'only revert to it, knowing
UU1S a large muuutji 01 our guuu uaureus ieui iiiw.-reaieu

in seeing itiused as a public bouse.tho object (or
which it was originally built and furnished. j

-rrp^ r
Broke JailI.A notorious horso thief, .calling himself
George Buchanan, John Stevens, and several

other names that we have been unable to learn, has
been charged with stealing horses, and some two or

three pistols4ro,m Air. Munboe_ Cr^weix, ot this dis-
tnct. Two T^oraen, rpBimng ra ino auDuros 01 iuib

town, have beea arrested on (he charge of hating been
accessory in his making good hiaescape. He has been
confined in the Jail at Camden since t!lo 4th of Novemberlast.is said to bo about 28 Or 20 years o'd, light'
complexion, live Jlet ten or eleven inches high, ofratherheavy build, with light sandy hair, quick spoken,' L 111. Aiiii
iiuu v» »* *» «i* ui urqgauuuiu. \ ,

;,xv mm
The Ladies' Aid Association acKnowledgo the folj

lowing donations for DecemberV
Twenty doling from'Mrs. William Pecjc ; six pair

cotton socks, Mrs. Joun Wiiitaker; three .pair woolen
socks, Mibs Sally.Win taker.
The Association return their thanks to tho citizens

of .CArodcn and its yicioity for their prompt response
to the call in behalf of the 7th Regimental hospital..
Ono tierco and. three barrels of supplies were sent 011

Monday to the .Central Committee, to be forwarded to'
RicHmond. In money, $349, collected, with whicli the
Aid Association purpose purchasing syrup fyr tlie hospital.
From Savannah.Fall op, Fort McAlister..

The Cliorleston Mtrcury of yesterday Bays: Wo hM$'
no very full budget of intelligence from SaVanuah.
.Sherman seems, for the present, tb hnve abasdo -cd
the directnttack on the City, and appears to be tnrning
his aftedtion to thn-nductiota of-tlm outworks. v'

We regretw ntiusance theTall ofFort&lcAlistejr..
That post wis carried early yesterday moniing by assault,in which a heavy. column of Shertnan's best
troops participated. .It is believed that the enemy will
next make a desperate offort to gaiii ^po.se-siou c/
Genesis Point.
The ufcjvs given above is perfectly aithentic, but

we liave heard no details of the assault of. W tlio cas-'
unities.
Along the lino-ef the.Charleston and Savannah Rail-'

ro:id all continues quiist. Deserters

Arrested..Two deserters, claiming-to
belong to the Foreign Legion, stationed- in Columbia
at this time, calling themselves James McKenzik and
Wii. ltAiXBY, were arrested on Monday evcniug lust,
and are in limbo. Two executions having taken place
within the past few days, in the same legion.one for
desertion, the other for disorderly conduct.should
have been a warning to all others, iuciinod to brave dur
laws and camp discipline. They will no doubt irx*t
the same just reward for disobedience of orders and
treachery to the government that had received them
as loyal- citizens. We have always disapproved of
taking into our ranks those who have served under
Yankee rule, nnd-wnojiad taken the oath of allegiance
to our government. Wo have no faith in such loyalty,and'believeit, ashasajfeady beeB proven in many instances,tube a short-sighted policy on the part ofour
go/ernmontto have inaugurated'and sustained such a

system.
*

- The Two Governors..The Carolinian of yetfterterdaysays:The Legislature, yesterday, in the personof Hon. A. G. Maghatit, elected a successor to
the Gubernntaonaychair, which for two years has been
occupied by his Excellency Gov. M. L Bonham. Tbo
new inbumbent brings to hfe office abilities ofno cojimonorder. A graduate of fibuth Carolina Co.ll'ego in
t8ffl, iu the class ef the lamented" Tboknwell, in
which bt) was tlte-recipient of the third lionor, his careerfrom that tirno until the present has been steadily
upward: As counsellor and judge, lils decisions have
won from his brethren of the bar moro than respect.
Strong,minded. resolute, independent and self-reliant
iii character, identified in principle with the welfare o^
the wholeiitate, her laws and her institutions, her
wants and' capacity, we anticipate at his hands a vigorous,

biitjusfc, admlniitration of lier jjpverunent.
In retiring, with his well worn honors, Gov. Eonhamcarries with him from his office the warmest re-

gsrds both of his personal friends-and the-people atlarge.If no salient point stands out as a landmark of
his administration of public affairs, it is because their
course, during the paBt- two years,, lias been smooth
and unruffled." Thopublic approbation of his. conduct
is nous the less sincere or general. Prompt mthe discbargeof his official duti*s, the typcof a cbivalric gentleman,.courteous,yet firm in the fulfillment ofall tho
relations of life, our citizens will miss him from the
sphere in which-'lhey.hare leopled toknow and appreciatetrue manhood ; and the "weirdone, geed and
faitthfuL serrant;" wfll be a benediction echoed in -.'veryheart.

TCorow arrfiPaT trAn'H nltil/lron Ia ^nnipA rArulnp
from others which they can perform themselves.
A strict observance of the rnk» will be of incalculable,

advantage to them in every period of
life.
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/ REPORTS OF THE PRESS ASSuClATIok' r ">i
Eutered according to the Act of Congress in the year

1863, by J. S. Thrasher, in the Clerk's office ofthe
District Court of the Confederate -Statesfor the
Northc rn District of Georgia.
; FROM RICHMOND:

Lv.vc.HnL'kg, December' 14..Passengers by.
1 !io Western train to-niglit report a raid on thd
Virginia and Tennessee railroad at Bristol..^
The enemy, supposed' to be rt portion of Barr j*

bridge's command, from Bean's station, advant
ced rapidly and entered the town at five o'clock
tliia morning, destroyed a considerable quantity(if government. stores, engines and trains of
cftrs of the East Tennessee awd Virginia Rail"
Road. The.Eastern bonnd passenger train of
tl,/, si kftinm. * / T2ma4a1 a'

Luv; 'iuau nw t-djauicu uctnucu juijoivi auu » u

Abingdon. No posilivc information of the enemy'snumber received.supposed to be flv6 6'f
six thousand, a poitioh of wboin are said still
to occupy the place. A body of the enemy

*

returning towards Bean's station, encountered!
our forces at Zoliicoffer, a station on East Tennessee

and Virginia railroad, west of Bristol,
where a'fight was progressing at last accounts.

On Wednesday; the I4ll> insti, at the reaiddnb3 o?
the brideVbrther, by.the Jtcv. J. L, Shuford, Cent. Jt c.:«§sK3Sj
TKAM to Miss "JAxNK E. YOUSC, eldest duugbrtr o?
S. H. Young, Esq.,All of this district.

OBITX7ARY
-. "

. =~

Difcn, of diptlicna, November 17, 1SG4. EUGENE'
AUGUSTUS, second son of Wiiliam T. and DoraS. JieFent,nged sir yo'ira* l'"
Eugene was n bright little boy, remarkably gentle'

and affectionate, tie loved toe Idunday school, endear-'
edhimself in his tcnclier and pastor by his admirable

deportment, and" was the pride of his father and the*
joy of Ins'rubtber's heart. Kugene and his elder bro-"
ther, Willy, were like twins, devoted to each other and
inseparable" coinpnidns. Ills Ueoth almost bruk»i.4-^-__;W'llyVhemC When it waf evident time Engeno
would die; W.illy oxpressfcd a passionate de-ire to desceud-withhjinto the grave.- saying" to his mothcr:."M'»rtitnn,'lwould bo willing.to bo shot, to die before-»
niy'brother. I can't bear* to'bo left alone.'" Boveiy.
boys l May they meet in the beautiful world 1 '

.

W. T. Cr
With the summer birds flitting. onr darling has left *

Winging his flight lo a happier land;
With the fading of flowers, cold Death l al bereft t»

Of the one that was gayest in our bright, happy
band. - N

We shall never seo him.our Genie.-our dating.
]n the sweet morn ofgbiidhood lie has gone to his

But above.when the Saviour-siiall open unto us.
"V^Fe shall see him and know him in the land of the'

blest..
. .. r
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WiVTAI. WHf-l - V jjrig- V

J WILL SELL INTRQNT OF THE ifARTIST Oil'
Saturday tlie 17th"inst. A good horse, ou .r >

and one mulo, and other articles, A No. lr 'offiico
stovewill-besoldattliesametim^andplaoe, andcan
-bo seen at the store ofJ. M. Gayle.

- Tertna cash; --c) -v/

« J. K. WITHL'RSPOON,
Dec.13 B 'Auctioneer!...

<m> ii. i. "??* ««.

Found,
A GOLD'SEAL AND WATCH KEY, WHICTf- >

the owner can hare by calling at a. T. Latta'e
old stand, proving property and paying the expense elf
advertising,. 12.2t.

Liverpool Salt.
piFTY" sacks''Genuine liverpool- ialt^
J? on Consignment and for gale by

Deo. il.lot. 'JC . MATHESQJf'A O0> >

Notice.
All parties having claims against

the Commissary Department for HIDES will come
forward and receive tlVern. I am now prepared to-set '"T
tlo all claims. Apply to

J. E, SUTHERLAND,',
dec 14-8td:3w. Supt. C. S., at Magazine HHfc.

For Sale.
A no, 1 COOK WASHER AND IRONER. ALSO,another superior, if possible, to the other%.
S\\ o has one child. For particulars apply to

r*comi,nr 16.tf D. D. HOCOTT.
'
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